We recycle anything with an electrical cord or that operates on battery. We are also an official drop-off recycler for hover boards.

AC Adapters
All in one computers
Aluminum, brass, light iron, and copper
Audio and video equipment
Ballasts (non-PSBs)
Car batteries
Cash registers
Cell phones and telephones
Computer memory
Computer monitors (flat screens only)
Computer periphery and parts
E-readers
Game consoles
Gold clip ends
Handheld/table mounted scanners
Hard drives
Hover boards
Keyboards, mice, and pc speakers
Laptop and cell phone batteries
Lead acid batteries
Metal – baled or loose
Microwave ovens
Motherboards, b, c, tweener and finger boards
Motors
MP3 players/iPods
PC fans and power supplies
PC scrap and stereos (no wood)
PC’s – desktop, laptops, tablets, and towers
Plastic – baled and loose
Police scanners and pagers
Portable radios
Printers, copiers, scanners, modems, fax machines
Rechargeable batteries
Scales
Televisions – intact (flat screens only)
Toner cartridges
Uninterrupted power supply
Vacuums
VCR, DVD, blue ray, laser disk, and cd players
Wire – all types

If you have any questions, please contact:
Kim Wolverton
Administrative Assistant
Bordentown Township Public Works
609-291-2133 (phone)
609-298-4950 (fax)